Public Policy

Application to Write a Senior Thesis

Name:_______________________________________

Exp. Date of Graduation: ___________

E-mail Address:_______________________________

Banner ID#_________________________________

I. COURSEWORK

Please list the courses you have completed and those you intend to complete in the concentration. Please include semester taken, instructor, and grade.

Core courses

PLCY0100________________________________________________

Ethics-POLS 1050, PLCY 1700T

___________________________________________________________
(circle one)

Economics-ECON 1110 or 1130, EDUC 1130, PLCY1600

___________________________________________________________
(circle one)

Research Methods-POLS 1600, EDUC 1110, ECON 1620 or 1630, SOC 1100 _______________________

(circle one)

Analysis/Evaluation POLS 1200, EDUC 1160

___________________________________________________________
(circle one)
Please list any electives courses you have completed and those you intend to complete in the concentration. Please include semester taken, instructor, and grade.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

II. COURSES OUTSIDE THE CONCENTRATION RELATED TO YOUR TOPIC

Course # and title, semester taken, instructor, and grade

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

III. INTERNSHIP OR WORK EXPERIENCE RELATED TO YOUR TOPIC

Please list any internships or work experience related to your research topic. Give dates, organizations, and a brief description of your responsibilities. Use a separate sheet if necessary.

IV. BROWN FACULTY REFERENCES

1. ________________________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________________________
IV. PROPOSED SENIOR PAPER FACULTY ADVISORS (READERS) & FACULTY MEMBERS’ SIGNATURES AGREEING TO SERVE IN THIS CAPACITY

Faculty Member’s Name (Please Print)

FIRST READER 1._________________________________

SECOND READER 2._________________________________

V PROPOSED RESEARCH TOPIC

On a separate sheet of paper, write a brief description of your proposed senior research topic. In your response please be sure to discuss your research question, the types of data you intend to collect, and the research methods you will use in conducting your research.

VII. WRITING SAMPLE

Please submit a writing sample (e.g., a seminar paper) that illustrates your best analytic work.

Please submit application materials to Melissa Nicholaus.